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The stress and field dependence of the pinning field HP of ribbons of the composition 
Fe7J.5CulNbjSi,3.5B9 and Co,,,5CulNb$i13.sB9 is compared with that of the coercivity El,. The 
similar character of HJa) and HP(a) indicates a strong correlation between these two 
properties. At higher external stresses H,-(a) and H,(a) depend on a premagnetizing 
procedure. This can be explained assuming a different domain structure. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Amorphous ferromagnetic alloys behave magnetically 
soft because the domain walls are, due to their low anisot- 
ropy, broad. Additionally, the generally important pinning 
centers such as dislocations and grain boundaries are non- 
existent. Various experimental studies of the coercivity, the 
initial susceptibility, and also disaccommodation experi- 
ments showed that the interaction between frozen in 
stresses and the magnetostriction determines the magneti- 
zation process.‘-” Therefore, the motion of the domain 
walls under low external fields can be used to obtain infor- 
mation about the responsible mechanism in amorphous 
materials. Measuring the initial susceptibility by applying 
an ac field with increasing amplitude is a simple, powerful 
method for studying the domain-wall movement.’ In the 
present investigation the stress dependence of the initial 
susceptibility is used to study the domain movement in 
amorphous materials. Additionally, the coercivity is mea- 
sured in order to see correlations between these two prop- 
erties. 
II. EXPERIMENT 
Two Fe73.sCuINWi&% ribbons with different 
quenching rates and a positive magneto&&ion, produced 
in different Laboratories, were compared. Sample A (thick- 
ness 25 pm) w<as produced by Vacuumschmelze GmbH, 
Hanau, Germany; whereas sample B (thickness 4Cl pm> 
was produced at Istituto Elettrotecnico Nazionale “Galileo 
Ferraris,” Torino, Italy. Additionally, a ribbon of compo- 
sition Co73”_56u1Nb3Si,,~,B,-s8mple C-(negative magne- 
tostriction) was produced by us using a single roller tech- 
nique. All samples were measured at room temperature in 
the as-cast state. 
The field and stress dependence of the magnetization 
(hysteresis loop, coercivity) was measured using a quasis- 
tatic fluxmeter method, which means that a full loop is 
achieved between 60 and 180 s. The absolute accuracy of 
the induction values is &2%. The pinning field is mea- 
sured in the same experimental setup as the hysteresis loop. 
The length of the magnetization pickup coil is 40 mm, 
which determines the averaging volume. The pinning field 
was measured using a lock-in technique. The ac field was 
applied at a frequency of 430 Hz. A premagnetizing dc 
field can be applied by a Helmholtz pair causing a field 
parallel to the ribbon axis. In order to create a well-defined 
domain structure, the ribbons were field demagnetized 
starting from the maximum field of the previous experi- 
ment and decreasing Next systematically, Investigations 
have shown that the experiments are otherwise not repro- 
ducible. 
Ill. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 1 shows the susceptibility x of sample A as a 
function of the ac field Hat using a logarithmic scale. The 
external stress is there the parameter. Up to a certain crit- 
ical field the susceptibility x is nearly constant, then it 
deviates. This critical field is called pinning field HP’ The 
vertical thick curve gives the stress dependence of the pin- 
ning field. Above HP the signal also becomes frequency 
dependent as shown in Fig. 2 on the sample 
Co,,,,Cu,Nb$i,,~,B, indicating time-dependent effects 
above HP which were also observed recently.5 The exist- 
ence of a nonlinear response for fields larger than HP was 
demonstrated analyzing the frequency spectrum of the sig- 
nal in a similar experiment performed on a zero- 
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FIG. 3. Stress dependence of the coercivity field as measured on ribbon A 
(E4229-VAC) on position 1 (O), position 2 (El), and on position 3 (V). 
The points marked with (v ) are measured after applying the premagne- 
tizing procedure. 
magnetic field Hae CA/ml 
FIG. 1. Field dependence of the susceptibility as measured on as-cast 
sample A (E4229-VAC) at room temperature. The external stress is the 
parameter. The thick curve shows the stress dependence of the pinning 
field. 
magnetostrictive ribbon of composition Co70.JFe&Si15Ble.6 
For H,, > HP higher harmonics appear and their contribu- 
tion increases with increasing Hae. 
Figure 3 shows as a comparison the stress dependence 
of the coercivity as measured on three different positions 
on the ribbon of sample A. Figure 4 shows the same for the 
pinning field. The shape of the I+(o) as well as of the 
I&( a) curves is always similar indicating that these curves 
are indeed representative for the ribbon. At higher external 
stresses the coercivity, but also the pinning field, depends 
on a premagnetizing procedure. The experimental process 
is as follows: A certain external stress is applied on the 
ribbon; also a certain dc field H,,, is applied parallel to the 
ribbon axis with the aid of Helmholtz coils-the magni- 
tude of this field (where a new domain pattern is created) 
depends on the selected external stress as can be seen from 
Fig. 5 (minimum about 240 A/m); then this field is re- 
duced to zero. The measurement of the hysteresis loop is 
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FIG. 2. Field dependence of the susceptibility as measured on as-cast 
Co,,,,Cu,Nb&,,,,Bg (sample C) at room temperature, applying no ex- 
ternal stress. Here the measuring frequency is the parameter. 
performed in a field range of =F 80 A/m (less than a quar- 
ter of HP&. The thus created domain pattern can be de- 
stroyed applying a magnetic field Hpre with the opposite 
sign and following then the same measuring procedure as 
described above. Figure 5 shows the dependence of the 
thus determined Hc value as a function of this premagne- 
tizing field. A systematic variation of Hc with the premag- 
netizing field but depending also on the external stress is 
obvious. The dependence of Hc and HP on a premagnetiz- 
ing procedure as well as the upturn that occurs for H,-(a) 
and HP(a) for higher external stresses (see Figs. 3 and 4) 
can be explained assuming a history dependence of the 
pinning field. This means that, depending on the field treat- 
ment of the ribbon before each measurement, another do- 
main pattern is formed. 
In order to demonstrate this, in Fig. 6 two hysteresis 
loops applying a (T value of 700 MPa are shown. The right- 
hand-side hysteresis loop was obtained after the applica- 
tion of a premagnetizing procedure; the left-hand-side loop 
represents the original state. The latter loop shows a re- 
markable asymmetry. Asymmetric hysteresis loops were 
reported for heat-treated amorphous ribbons of composi- 
tion Co70.5Fe4.5Si10B15 also applying a longitudinal field.7 
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FIG 4. Stress dependence of the pinning field as measured on ribbon A 
(E4229-VAC) on position 2 (V), position 3 (0 9, and also on position 3 
(0 ) but applying the corresponding premagnetizing field before the mea- 
surement. 
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FIG. 5. Dependence of the coerci&y field on a premagnetizing dc field as 
measured on ribbon .4 (E4229-VAC) under o~ti=400 MPa (R), a,, 
-SW MPa (o), crcx,=600 MPa CO), and a,,=700 MPa (V). The 
coercivity field as obtained in the original domain state is identical with 
that I& value measured, after applying W,.,re with the opposite sign-the 
corres~nding points are 4, +, 0, v. 
The asymmetric loop was expiained as a surface effect; this 
is also believed to be the case here. 
In a previous paper we discussed the effects of different 
quenching rates of these ribbons with a nanocrystalline 
compositions Figure 7 compares as a summary the stress 
dependence of the coercivity H, and the pinning field HP as 
measured on samples A, B, and C. The different shape of 
the stress dependence of the coercivity can be taken as a 
clear indication of the quenched-in stresses. Additionally 
IP,(a] and &(a) show for sample A a minimum at 
~=200 whereas for sample B the minimum is at 70 MPa. 
It can be assumed that at this minimum the external stress 
overweights the internal quenched-in stress. For the ribbon 
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FJG. 6. Hysteresis loops as measured on ribbon A (E4229-VAC) under 
qrr=700 MPa. Left-hand-side loop: original domain state; right-hand- 
side loop: after applying the premagnetizing field. 
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FIG. 7. Stress dependence of the coercivity H, and the pinning field Erp 
as measured on ribbons A (E4229-VAC) (O), B (Torino) (V), and C, 
composition Co7&uLNb3SilJ,sBs (m). 
with the composition Co&.Yu1Nb3Si~@, Hc( (T) as well 
as HP(o) increases with increasing external stress, as can 
be expected For a material with negative magnetostriction. 
Comparing now H,(a) with the stress dependence of the 
pinning field it is worth noting that in all cases investigated 
here the stress dependence is similar. This indicates that 
the pinning field is the most important factor determining 
the coercivity. Regarding the field dependence of the sus- 
ceptibility (see Figs. 1 and 2) it is obvious that always the 
lowest-lying field, indicating the deviation from a constant 
susceptibility, is called the pinning field. In reality a distri- 
bution of pinning fields have to be assumed according to a 
distribution of stress centers of different shape and size. 
The pinning field determined here is the smallest of these 
fields, the coercivity field is the highest-lying pinning field. 
A similar assumption can be used also to explain the tem- 
perature dependence of these pinning fields.” 
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